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Museum Insect Pest Control With Newer Insecticides
D. E. HOWELL, Uk....OIIla A. aDd X. foll~ StlU....at.r.

One of the major problems in maintaininR an insect collection Is tbat
of protecting tbe specimens against insect attack. Tbe established proeedurM
tor the purpose are the use of properly constructed containers which fit
BUugly enough to reduce greatly insect entrance and tbe use of repellents
8u('h as paradichlorobenzene or naphthalene. In addition, annual !unllp
tiOIlS ,,'Hh HeN or S01 are often conaldel'ed necessary. Unfortunately.
Ilr()pl'rly cnnstructed insect boxes are expensive. and paradic.-hlorohenzene
or naphthalene must be replaced regulal'ly,

The effectiveness of the newer Insecticides such as DDT (1. 3 L t~hlordllne,

and lindane (2, .. ) in protecting fabrl<.'s and IStored pl'oducts against
dermeslids and moths suggested that these JlI11tel'lals mlRht have a place
III museum insect Ilest control, Promising mate"'als were testl'd In thre.!
1)'Pps of boxes onr a three-year period.

M,\n;RI.\I,tol .'XII l\b:TJlIIIIN

TIl(' ('olll'('ntratt'd insedicldes used in th..se eXI>el'lments were <'~Olll'

lIu,rt'ial (ol'lllullltioIlS. I..eS8 concentt'ated 80lutions were made by diluting
lht' c'oml1lt'rdaI preparations with aceton~, Powder rormulatlons were
.!lllllt>d with pyrophyllite H"AI.(SiO,I.. Insectlddes used were OUT'.
Jllldllnf·'. and chlordane' solutions und nOT', Bnc', (~hl()rdl\nt" l)l\rathlon'
and paradkhloroht>l1zene (PDR I us solids.

The hoxes used in these tests were standurd wooden Schmitt boxeH
with mitt'r""l and splined joints; cardboard Hood boxes, commonly called
!ltlldf'nt ('()I1('(~tion boxes: and two sizes or tnse('l mailinK boXt'8 (Mllllma8tel'
:-';'1 P.,2 and P:;:i I.

When liquids were used, the entil'e inn<.>r 8Urrll(~(>S of the hoxes Ilnd
all oUtt>T surface8 over which Insects mlKht havt' to crawl to Kaill entran('~

Wt're l>ainted with the insectidde. Six'J(ram quantities of solid tnst'ctlcidt>ls
Wt'n' pluct'd in Ilill hoxes with porous tops and st'c'ur<.>d In a cornel' of llh~

tI'!'t hoxes.

TWt"llty-(our hours after the inseclkid«.>s wen! applled, the SC'hmltt and
Ifnoc! boxes were partially filled with pinned Insects, Ten unpinned
hllrlWrllt>8 (TflbmlllR lIuldfron.v l\facq.) were placed In each of the Inseel
rnailinK hoxes. All of the hoxes were placed at random In a large cardboard
"arton containing many horsetJIes and a few rodent skins heavily In
f'>8h,'d with dermt.>stids (Anthrt>IIIU I'f'rbcud Linn ,. The carton wall then
lIturt'tl 'm an upper shelf of a laboratory and examined periodically to de
to'rmlne the amount of insect damaKe In each of the boxes, From time to
Ilou' In8e<'ts were added to the carton to provide food for the derme.tids,

The protection obtained trom insecticides actlnK as both contact and
fllmlRant agents was determined in lhre.! types of boxes. Insect mal1lng
hoXt'1l 5 x 5 x 2 Inches replicated rour times tor each material were painted
with Olle of the following solutions: 25, 5, or 1%. DDT; 20, 5 or 1% lindane;
:lnd %5, 5, or 1% chlordane. Similar tesls with Schmitt and Hood boxes were
n'plh-ate.j tWice.

Tbe lame e:a:pertmental plan wu followed to determine the value of
~ he insecticides as rumigants only, e:a:cept that tbe solid material. were
k..pt in pili boxes in the box rather tban painting the Inner 8urface., The
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·, PROCEEDINGS OF THE OKLAHOMA.

luedtd_ ued were tecbnical DDT; 12. S. and 1% BHC; 25. 5. and 1%
..raUllon; 26. 5. and 1% cblordane; and tecbnlcal PDB.

Bona and the InNCta within were examined 24 houn after the experl·
IIMDt ltarted and at tbe cloee to evaluate poeelble damage.

RuULT8
Th. experiment. uln. Scbmltt boxee were not conclusive because Insect

lajur,. occurred In only one box. Tbat box contained 1.0 percent parathion
duat and In8eCt Injury wu noted at tbe end of tbe second year. It 8eems
probable tbat the boxeta w.,re well enough constructed to provide adequate
protection without the .... of IOHCtlc1dee.

Onl, tbe lnaeet. In the matllng and Hood boxes which contained
tec:bolcal DDT were damaged by dermestlds at tbe end of six montbs.
At tbe end or a year It became evident tbat painted boxes were more saUs
ractury tban th,*, havin. the inaecticidc restricted to a small pill box
'n the comer. In addition. It was evident that mailing boxes were not
....Ultedory for In~N .toralCo as Hood boxes. Only boxes containing
15.0 percent chlordane and 25 ur 5 percent DDT solution contained Insects
not dama.f4d hy dermeetld. at the end ot thn.. yt>ars ot exposure to large
populallon.. or derrnt'811d.. The detailed l't>8ults ot these experiments are
ahown in table. 1 and II,

TAB('('~ I.
Prill,.,.',,,,, ,tOIl"... t Ih"",raUd., Prodded by Inudkidei, Ading (U 1'" /II ig(rtItf

", JI""'"11 and Jlood Inlfut Hoxe.., .

...:an::\'r t·.:a4".:~'fu.' t~S.:l·TH 11,\:\1.\4:':11 .\FTt:g
C'UICM ll'.\1. C'UNc', 6 )lU~TtlK I n:.\u 2 n:.\Ics 3 n:.\R8

"tl' IIHI lIn lin llH II" lIn 1111
OUT ,,,,'hhkal 7K 100 60 100 100 100 100 100 100
nHe dUllt 12 I) 0 0 0 20 5 100 100
IJH(~ dUlt 6 0 n 0 3 0 25 100 100
SHC dUlt 1 0 0 100 i5 100 100 100 100
I~ratbtuh dUll 2& 0 0 0 0 40 I)' 100 100
IJaralhton dUlt 5 l) I) 100 80 100 100 100 100
'Ja,.lhlon dUlt 1 I) I) lOll 100 100 100 100 100
Chlordane duat 25 I) 0 0 0 0 0 20 3
Cblordane du.t S 0 0 (I 0 0 10 100 lOll
(~blord.n. dUll 1 I) 0 60 0 100 20 100 100
Paradlc."hlurobenaene Tf'("h. 0 0 100 0 100 95 100 100

• 311,,::..11I... bolo
• ""::..:R,,"41 tona.

TABLE II.
Prolf't'I'o.. ...,..,..", J)rr"tr."d~ I~ro"'d~d bJ; In,~ctfdd~, Po'nted on Hood

or Jlall"., Box,.,.

Pt.:ll('~T ..t:a(·~~TOF 1:'(8.:('1"8 "")(40ED "FTF.a
\'11"'1('.\1. ('l)XC. 6 Mo:nua 1 YF.AR 2 YF.AR8 3 TE.\R"

DDT aotUUOD
lIIB' HII' 3IIB 8B }lB 8R )18 Btl!5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Il

DDT lOIutlon & 0 0 0 0 0 2 28 tl
DDT IOI.Uon I 0 0 2 0 88 60 100 lOt)
Lladalle eoauUon !O 0 0 0 0 S2 0 100 92LlDdue IOlutlon 6 I) 0 0 0 96 64 100 100UadaDe eohltloa 1 0 0 8 0 100 100 100 10')CIlIorclaa. eolUUoD IS 0 0 0 0 16 0 100 •Cblordu. eohaUoa 6 0 0 0 0 80 0 100 ti
CblonlaDe eolUUOD 1 0 0 0 0 100 100 100 10')
~.~.~; '."i!:...t.:f~.·-,,~.;~ .:~~':.:~~,: ~.,;
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SUght injury to the finish of all Schmitt boxes wu evident whea
solutions ware used. probably due to the solvent action on the varnish.
By careful handUng tbls was reduced to negligible proportions. Appreciable
staining resulted wben 25 percent chlordane solution was used and minor
staining was noted on boxes treated with 5.0% chlordane. In two eaaea.
tbe lining in the mailing boxes was loosened following painting with ace
tone IOlutlons. DDT crystals appeared on boxes painted with 26% DDT.
These showed as a white stain on the box surfaces and In 80me cases DDT
crystals were found on the Insects.

The solid Insecticides caused no evident damage to the boxed Insecta
or 1)lns, but the odor of parathion was quite apparent and objectionable
lo Bome people tor several weeks. A health hazard mhtht result fl'om
thl' l'arelt>88 use of this highly toxic material.

DISCl°tlSIOX

~aphthal(>ne and PDB have been used many years for museum Insect
IK'st control. When the storage boxes fit wen and the repellents are re
Illal't'(j rt>guI8l"Iy. excellent protection is provided. I....requently well made
hnxp8 are not available for insect storage and le88 satlstactory containers
must bl' used ° In such cases, the data accumulated In these experiments
ludil'at€' lhal dllordane or DDT used as paints or chlordane dusts pI'ovlde
Illort' prolt·('tlon than PDn or naphthalene. Unnoticed dermestlds In Insect
SIK'dIllPn8 al't' killed by chlordane. lindane, or parathion. but not by DDT.
Tht>rt·for... the author routinely treats bOX€'8 with 6.0% lindane or chlordane
tK'ron.' Intl'odudng insects which may he infested with unnoticed dermestlds.
Slajnin~ or damage to the tinish has not been serious, but cal'e must be
lJ!wd In apl)lkaUoll.

SlO~nf.\IlY

I. Tilt' (>tfl'Cti veneM8 of several formulallons of DDT. chlordane. lindane.
HBC. parathion, and PDB fOl' protactlnli': stored Insects against dermestld
attack has heen tested in three types of Insect boxes.

0' S<-hlllitt boxes provide excellent prott'ctlon against dermestlds, regard,
It-S8 or the insecticide used.

3. I)()T and chlordane In solution provide good control for thn..'e years.
Tht' fumigant action of chlordane. parathion. llnd nne provides more
prOf(>cllon than PDB.
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